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l,lost of the stores in d o.r,ryrt ornt Doonc, iiorth Carolina closed
around 6:00 p.m., and lio alay vras er slov daJr anyway, especially
during the co1d !',rinter: nonths, so the coolr ab St. Slnner's Cafe
closed the lrltchen carly. Soon aftor that, the cook and !,'ai ttrcss
finished their l,'ork and irent hone, so that the only pel:son
left in the cafe i?as the dishvasllcr, Stanley,

Stanley vras in the niddle of puttlnat up the chairs 1{hen

the cook and thc vaittress 1eft. 'iihen they 1eft, he stoDped
putting up l,he chairs, and \{ent into the roon rrhere the tape
pl.ryer and the tapes !,'ere. I feel like mopping 'to Lester Young
tonight, he thought, So he put the Lester Young bape into
the tape player, and adjusbed the volune a- little bit. Then
he vent back to putting up the chairs.

I'lhil-e he slveDt the f].oor, Starlley listened to silence. But
1,-hen he vras ready to nop, he started the iape first. The
first song on the terpe v/as I'Prisoner of TJove,. l?ith l,cster
Young on the sax, and Sia.nley on ihe no!. f,ater, as hc lJal-ked

horDe fron norl!, Starley \,,'histled nusic into ii,he cold riinter air,
aild the notes danced and floated up into the cold dal"k starry
sl(y.

Sta-nley lived in a 't\yo bedroor4 apartnent on Green St.,
vith l,aura, his liife, an.-i their three year olc] son Story.
l,aura vcr:l;eci as director of the HostriLality House in Boone
during the day, so during the day Stanlcy toolr care of Story,
Then vhen I,au1'a got hone, Sta"nley l/ent to vork washing dishes
at St Sinnerrs Cafe. Nelther La.Dca no't Stan]ey ormed a car,
an.l they sDcnt noney only on vhat thcy neede.f , so -Lhey were
able'do ])ay all their bi1ls, and even have sonc money lcft
ove Lo save f o.f irhen they night need to f ind other vork. In
his sparc tine, Starlcy nrote poens. In her spare timc,
Laura played thc violin. These thlngs thcy Cicl not do for
money, but to nalie gilts to give to friends an(l relatives.
They had a i:i.nrp1e life, and nost of tr]'re tine they rrere hap!]y.
They !,'ere in f ovc.



l/hcn Statrlley got hone i,hat night, Story came running to
the door to rnect hj-m, and said, "Laur.'a said to ask yout l?hat
are roy feel-inAs? "

"l'1e11.,. uh... just a minute... l.et ne hang up ny coat
first, and -bhen 1r11 tcfl you."

Frorn the liitehen he heard l,aura on the vj.olin. jlleeli, haalr.,,
she vias tunj.ng thc violin. Sianley got a.r] idea.

"C'mon Stor.y, i' he said, 'rI lmorr a gaine v/e car play r.rith
your urother....r'

l,aura i'ras standing in front of the.-tabl.e in the ki-lclren,
lookirg at sone shcct 'nusic. "lii." -Eeek, har.!r.

Are you ready for your big perfornance tcnrcorrovr night?"
asked Stanley,

"Cfose enough. They']l knorv lrhat Irn Dlaying anyIyay. "
(Uh... Sioryrs got to lrondering about his feelings," saiC

Stanley, land I -lhought of a ga!']e lie could play to sort of...
gi1/e him sone ideas, but v/e need you and your violin"..."

],rL^o+ ^FF

'rRenenber that gar:le, ( said Sta-n1ey, i'with,one person \^rho

puts thej.r ar]ls behind thelr back, and anothcr person gots
behind them, and nakes their an0s be thc front person's arms?"

Soon StoxXr savr l,aura kneeling on the floor in front of
hln, but the arns that camc fron her sides loolred funny, sta]Iley
lras kneeling behin.i her. Those 1.rere Sta.rlley's at.]ns hofclina
the violin. f,aura vas laughing, and Stocy heard Stanley laugh.
Story laughed to o,

l,aura then began noving her nouth, but Stc,ry heard Stanleyrs
voice. Stanley!s volce, but laurars nouth noving. "First of
all, Story, I ltart to te11 you aboui feeling happy--c1icl!--
feeling ha!py--c 1:icli--feelin€i hatpy--click--" The hand holding
the viofin boir softly bonged l,aura's head. She made a little
hurt face, then laughed. Story lau{ihed.

The arns a1.,/hr.rardl.y adjusted the violin to laurars necl!,



and she nadc a fish face. StorJr \,/a:t ov laughing an.l gigclj.ng
ryithou't sLopping. The h3ltcl riro\red the violin bo\r over thc strings"
Ilrir, iiheet, ,,Iheet, er;!, erk, 'tilteet. Then l,aurais nouth novccl
again, but Stianley's voice, ,'ithen I feel l,!apDy, r1y face lool:s
hapo;r, ny cycs are bright a-nC cheerful, aud ny snile says that
I have been up to--ult-- been having a good ij.ne.,' l,aura, s
face fookeci haDpy, Then the hand pu..t dolyn the bov and covored
Laulqrs nose. She closed her eyes aid her head turned av/ay a
little bit.

rrExcuse nc,n said the voice po1itely.
Then the ]rand left l,aura r s nose aIld gently br.ushecl solie

of her hair olrt of ]rer face. Theil one fi_nger rvent to one oll
Laurarg eyes, and moved like jt vas rviping away tears. l,aura
becane qlrict. story stopned fsughing.

Then t]'te Ita-nd picked up the box,,ajand moved ithe,bov ovbL"ri
the stni.ngs egai]:Ii. ,.tet, err, Al,n{, eet, Ar,,ry, And the voice said,
ItAr'IC iyhen l,m feeling sad, ny facc looks sad, ny eyes, uh, sor0etj.rnes
crlr, and, uh, there is no snile on rDy face,n Laurais face looked sad
as j-i she \yas about to cry.

rlAnd then there are tirnes rrhen I feel_ scared, AHHfi: l, or
ltllen I feel tired-- Scatr, t-.hwcoo-- or lrhcn I feel hungrr-__
erdcley erdei,ey erdaley-r,..o2.:.rrheh I., trae1 philisophical-_uh__
or even tj-nes 1?hen I feel just olain cotlten.b--,' tl-ie hand rnoved the
bov over the violln strings again, EeavJ"r, l/heet, err. f,axra
had been nal<irrg diiferent faces through all this, and S.bory,
laughi|rg and :Laughiilg. itolr the hand set down the bov and
Dade f,aurars nouth i.[to a fish nouth, and , while f_aurars nouth
nioved, the r"oice spokc agaitl, "I fcel so happy that I feel I
love everyone in this roonjr

'Jhen Stanlcy noved out from bchind ,Laura. a4d :said;., ,'oliay,
kid, Thai's aLt for tonight. Itrs bedtine. tlaybe if you
brush your tceth and put on your pajanas ty yourself, both your non
anC I i,rill read you a storv toni8ht-- clo you think you can do that?,,
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Ls.-ter, Laulra l-ary ir1 bed allnosi asleen, but sti11 aval(e

enougb to be liatching Sbanlel'. He \"'as sitting at 'the desk'

He had becn ryritir"rg soncthing. ilow he was looking at the o1c1

deer hidc that rras held j.rr a clear plastic case and hung on

the 1,ral.l over the ceslr. lle sat b?rcli in his chair and his
fingeri playcd liclhtly 'rritn his beard'

"Do you evel thinli that thc drawii,g of the mountains

on that deer hide j-s a ilai ' and that X therc nea the bot-ijorn

marks a 'breasure?" Stanley looked at l,aura.
ri0n:Ly lil'jen I look at it. " said l,aura.
TheY laughed '
'rso rvetre bri!'lgi-ll8 LlIo bottles of charnpagi,e " ' is thcre

going to be \tj.ne, too?" asked Stal1ley.

"Tep." seict l,aura ' "The professor saicl one of Jacllrs
presents tc Toix i{ould be the vj-ne for dinncr."

I'l\rlaJrbe rre'11 even €le b thai big snov they|re tafking about'"
said Stanley, "aild ve can all get snowed in" ""

'rThzrt Kould be fun, vouldn't 1t?"

Ton r'/ol!e up around fl:00 a.rn. on the norning of Decenbel: 31st'
Itis face felt coLd, lhe house he ren-ted- vli-th tlio other guys

\,,'as ol.d a.n(i not well inEulated. He pulled the blankcts ot'! his
bed over his head, ro11ed on to his side, and curled'up' lliaybe

11 1f sleep soloe nolre.
lut he diCn't go baclr to sl'eep. He began thinking abouL

what he l,ras €ioing to do on the last l,;: dayr of I9B5' Today'll
be a great day, he thougllb. I can go hang ouL at l'(ary I s house

all clay--naybe watch the tube for a litt1e lrhile-- and then

come back, sho\ter up, and arrive over to the Professorrs around

?:OO p.m. tsy B:00 p.n. everyone vilt be there' lrerll have

clinncr and r,rine, an<l then-- birthday prellents I And then vline '
and nore vri.ne, sone tunes, anC then chaxopagr'le, and the beginning

of the Ne!/ Year. Hnmm. Ancl thcn tommorroi'l I'f1 recover'
Iiov Ton lras rcady. He al-so had to go to the bathroon' 5o



he got oub of bed. Both of his rooD]riLat e s r{ere aivay on vacation,
so he dj-d nol bolrher. with lhc forrnality of putting on a robe.
He shufflcd into the babhrooll. The bathroon tiles verc cold.
l,iaybe vr'e'l-I gc'b thai big snovi theytre talking about, he thought,
and we crn all gct cno!/cd in....

l,'lary's house rvas only four houses dori.n fz'ol0 Tomrs on 01d
jlristol ild. , so it lYas not long before Ton ryas \valking up the
old stone steps to the fr.oni porch. lle knocl-ed on the door to
announce his presence, and then went inside,

iHello, ar1yone hone?'r he called. The houso smelled like
bread bahing. I'lolrorle lias in the living roon, and the door to
the stuCy lyas cl-osed, but hc heard the TV goin€i in the farDily
roorn in the back of the housc. He walked back.

"HelJ-or,41'1yot]o hone?'r he ca11ed again.
l?hen he got to Irhe kitchen he vas greeted by iouise, l,lax?''s

nother,
"Hi there , Torn. r'

"ili Loulse,'- Hovrs things 1n the spi!:it vrorld?"
"Fiue, just fine. The resident clerg'trr4an .is in the fanify

rooro vatching I'iiary Poppins,'' llary is upstairs and canrt be

interrupted right nov, and Brian is,.. so,reiyhere around herc,
And I'n roakiug bread."

"HhatIs liary up to?'l
"A11. I can say is Ir11 have to te11 her you're here.

to vratch ';:lary loppins? r "

i?art

Ton \rent into the fa,nily roon. John, ilaryrs father, t'as
sitting on 'bhe couch !/ith his feet propped up on the coffee
table, and dici not yet lmov,i fon \\ras there. The novie had reached
the part rvhere l{ary lJoppins had been told that Bertrs uncle vias

stucll on the ceifii]g again, and he needed l,lary's he1p.
Tom dccided bo try a litt]e jok0.
tl{i Dad. " he said.
John didr!'b even tu,rn hiF head, but said, "C'non in Tom,

have a sea-t. You got hcre just in tirae for the tea party on

the ceililrg,I'



Tom picllecl a chaj,r a]]d sat (io!m. Soon I'Iary' Rcrt, Bertr:j
ullcfo, and the t\yo l(id.r itere all f]-oating alound near the ceiling
singing tI l,ove to Laugll.' ,411 too soon j.t \"'as over, and therc
rvas a colrnercial aboui hair conditioncr on.

Then Joh'.1 turned to Tom arrd, j-lnitati.ll€! the British Bankcr
who enDloyed l,lary Poppinc, sald, ".'. but tea parties oII thFj

ceifing, I asl{ you, having tea parties on the celling....?"
fheJr bo i;h I aughed.
At that rnonent, T,ouise ca-ne back into the lrltchen, "';ihile

you boys have been watching chil.lrenrs novies on Tv' I found

our four year c1cl B!'ian sitting at his fatller's desk in his
studlr, hard at ryork corposing a very sophisticated theological
arguncnt, rr Brian stood next io her, holciing a piece of pa!,er.

.Folloirina in his fatherrs footsteps, is he?" said JoIM, $niling.
"C'r0on Br.ian," said Ton. "LetIs see vri,at you naCe."
So tsrien cane do\',Lr into the fani ly roor0, and sho'rred tirelr

the 1,.'a.tercolor painting he ha.d made.

"This," he said, pointing to an area of i',thite and blue
paint snearec together', "is our hcuse' And this," poil'Iting to
four long ver-Lj-cal bror.''r,] streal:s ' "ls the tree in the front yard."

nBeautifu-1. t said Ton.
I'This,r' Brian cont.inued, pointing to a section of green

atong the botto-r1 cdge, "is our front yarf-- this is you"'

lointing tc a cblong purple area !/j-th sone touches of orange

at the top-- "this is non;' poiniing to a long vertical trianS:Le

of orarrge i{ith a blue clrcle at thc top-- "-this is l,lary, " poinl,i-rlg

to a snall- area of red a-nd yeflo',r sncars--"this is ne," poin-lring
to a snal1 white and blue area-- "arld this," pointing to ar area
of nulticol-ored svirls al'lcl crisscl:ossing lines and sllears, "js God."

"ilovi, " said lon.
Then.l,oui-ce seLid, "I tliought x.laybe r'/e could ta'tfc it '1ietlven'I



arid frane it to put up over the f iri'tl:lace. IIin goin€: to take
l.rne bread o]-,.t of thc ovell no!!, does anycne vta!-lt any fresh b!'eaC? "

i,Here Dad, this is for you," said Bfion, handing hls iaiher
. the painting. Thei] hc hurl:led into the kitchcli. r'should I

go up ar](i te11 I:arJ? " he asked his raothcr,
?hcn Ton spolie up, "Uh, Louise, can I in telrn]p-t hor yet,

or is che $til1 buslP"
"she told ne to tell- you she was bus;r v611itt* on lrou-r

birthday ])reser'Ii, and she night not finish in tine for the patty
tonigbt, shc's llind of vorried about not being able to finish
it for the paitty. "

i'Do you tliinli I should take ofi then?"
i'sherd probably feel better if you iverenrt here."
"A11 right." Ton turned to John. He lias \tatchi]-rg I'illary

loppins" again. lle stil1 had Briar's gainting in his hands.

IJrian had already gone upstairs to tell- iliary that Louise lvas

talliilg the bsea-d out of the oven. Ton loolled at Brian's painting
agdin. "lii.ce paintlng"' Then he got up to leave.

I'Could you te11 iriary, " he said to I,oui5e ' 
!'that I night

go over to the l'rofessor's early, aroulld 7:00 p.n. or so' even

ihough dinner isntt su?posed to be until B:00 p.n. I'm iust
going to hang arouncl, she ca]] cotle early or at 8:00 p.nt.,
i?hatevc:' ehc \iants. 01ra1,c "

"fine, Ton, 1'11 tc1l her.'r

"And if llc Aet snoned in'...?" said Ton.

Louisc sni1ec1. "... then get sno'ired in at the llrofessor's."
"See ya Dad." Ton i"'aved at John.

"rler4enber," said John, lrithout turning his head frorr the fV'
"no tea par.ties on the ceilillg."

"Bye Ton," said f,oulse, asJhe got thc bu-bter out of the
refrigerator.

Upstairs .in liary's lloon, Bria.n stt'od rlaiching as t,iary vorkccl

sloivly ar'lcl carcflllly on a painting of a pl.ace in the nountains
that sho ';ras naking to give to Ton for his birthday.
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Clear iJaLer had sjrent his finst nigh.L ar?ay fron l,he tribc
in Eome vooCs ncar the mor.tittain the tribe 1?as nct livjn5 in.
By the light of a nearly 1u:t.l moon, he had quickly sjct up a
te:noo::ary she:Ltcr, an.i then rlrapl)ed hitnself .inside his bear
skin robe, and so he had bcen pro.tected from thc-cold nountain
aiT. Staying irarlL and eaiing is not a problern now, he thought i ,.
but he had no idea hclJ he rras going .to survivc once he becafie
vlsib]e to other tiving .lh.ings. tutd so his &ind remained
unsettled, and 1te remained a!,ral!e....

In the legends and stoTies of the 1ittle people of Topitlaag,
there was one story about big people that had been passeC
through many generations and still survived. Long a.go, the
story 1vent, a big oerson an(i his donhe)i had been near thc vil:Lage
of the littlc people during the surr,ner, and the gl:eat returning
conet had been lrithin the orbit of the earth. one cf .rbc 1ittlc
people of Yopitlaag had been on a crystal ball quest, and irad
a.nswered his questicn co!'rectfy. The people cf yopitlaag had
then all partisipated in the cerenony ca11ed the Dance oi. a
Chi-ldrs Heari llaJrfng. And since it l,as suruler, the Dance ha,l
been held outsiCe. The littfe people r/ere as yet unavrare that
the -tine,rthat *hey.vere visitrle to otbcr livi:]g things coincidecl
in some viay with tite great returyting conet.

The big person had been near the rlace vhere the Dance rras
he-ld ihat evening, and llad noticed a snall 1ight that ca]:e doi?n
fron the top of the rnouniain near the v.illage. He vas hidden
by thick grass, and hacl renained hiddet and uniloticed near the
clearing a" th? base of the nourtain. And so he had seen the
Dance of a Childrs lleart lfayin€j. eut on that nlghi he chose
not to nalie his presence knol,m.

The next day, the big person ha.t cahly bui carefully }ralLeC
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over to thc placc \rhere the Dau.ce had bcen he:Ld, and wheLe ashes
fron the bonfil:e -Lhc night beiore stilf rereained. the big
person thel1 cafled out to the litt1e peoDle, sayi.ng, ',],ittl.c
peopl,e, hear ne. I knorv nany fj.ne big people, buL I haye been
traveling alone this su$ner, lookj-ng fou gol.d. last nlght I
sarir a light. I nal;ched its flight, and I salr it land here.
f lratched your Dance. l no longer desire to l-oolr for gold.
I111sh to join your tribe. If you i,ri1l, an]slier ne and tefl
ne if I nay five vith )rou nolr, and for the reEt ol rny life.',

No one in the tribe renenbered arything fron the past
that could hell then decide vrhat to do. this v/as the first
tine that a big person had becorne a!.iare that tl'ie Ilttle peopte
existed. Ihe tribe knelr, fron the,tregeads a,nd' stord.es of, the .
'bribe, that ol,hel anirnals had becoire avra:re that the little
people exlsted; but each tirie the irribe had lean'red quickly
that the a,n.inal-s needed the little peoDle for foocl. And the
people had eq:ir-y agreed that in those cases, "give \?hat ycu c3n,
lieep \yha-t you r'leed'.' 'neaBt :f1y for your li fe to the safety of
the noun-tain cave. But now, a large animai- that vriShes to
join the tribe?

The l-j-t-tle leoDle of Yopitlaag. Their i.ray: I'give $'hai
you car, keeD what you need.r' Surely they could give ihis big
person a place in the tribe...but... they needed io all agree
on thj-s d.eclsion. Thcy needed to have a village neetinG.
Togcther r,rithout speal;in3, the lit"fe peo1)le decided that ai
tha'! nomer,t, 1:hcre r/as nothing thcy coul-cl say. Ihe big person
stood at the fface Hhc-,re the Dance had been held for a long
tdne. He lrai.-teci and listened. But he heard nothing and he

sa.i? i]othinll. !'inalllr. he lrallred ar?ay. later, the big person
ancl his donlley had left that pface in the liountains an.1 gone

s onel/hez'e c1sc.



Soon the liti:le :oeonic of Iopitlaag hart a village rneetinc.
They all- gathened arou.n.l thc tr'bal center lo.lge, Then they
all bccane ouiet.

Then the sDir:j,t hcal,e.'- sDotie! "The peo.le of yopitlaag
have a lray of fife that e\retyone argrees on. "Give llhat you
ca.n, keell \rhat you need.,, i/hat if bi_g people cone to lrs ancl
we 1et thern join -ihe tribe, and then they tr.y-to make us live
soine other 1"ay, differer')t '|jhan the r:ay i1'e knor,t

"Tha rgholc tribe ridst noll tna,lie a degision that everyone
agrees on. Or cl]oose to live I'ri-Lh disagreenejl.b.

I'i'!y question to everX/one I tf ever again another fj,ving
thing asks to join our tribc, irhat ca:r rve give? And trhat do
r,re need to keep?,,

Si,lence,
Tlach person j.n the tribe kne!,r the ans!./er to these que6tions.

A11 had lrnor,m the answers since the day they \?ere born. fhe
answers: sinp:ly 'rgl]re lrha.L yo]"r, can, kce! v/hat you neecl."
That 1?as ihe 1ray. But each lerson only linely hot^r they as an
individual liteC the liay, The questioir no.ti: holl does the
tribe as a rvhole live t!\e va-J2

I{o one in ihe village ]{nev hout to arswer such a question,
so Iro one spoke. The 'rihole trlbe l,ras silent, The silence
continued. Sti1l no one spotre. In the legends and stories of
the llttle peoDle of Yopitlaag, no llonent of silence loni5er than
-i;he silence tha-l happencd then.

Iinal1y, the nanager of the triba,1 cen-Ler lodge spot(c.
I'There arc nany ne€ds that need -to bc an:ltrered today, arrd one
of the needs is Let.s just agrce to let
I'lature ta]ie its cou;.:e, and agree lro-i to vlcrry about it."

The noise follo!/ing thj-s proDosal _r.cft no doub.L -that,
for the first tirJte j.n the history of yoniilaa;;, everyonc in
the tribc
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one noltth later, the big perscln and hi:J donlrcy returned,
Agaiin he lyalked to tltc place vherc thc Dancc of €r 0hildts
Ileart 1,laying haci been held. And -thcn he called out to the
little peoplc again, saylng ,,Little people, hear ne. I stilt
vlsh to join )'our tribe. If you !ri11, a.nslrer ne, anC tel1 ne
if I nay live lrj.th you novr, and for the rest of ny life.,,

This tine, vhen bhc lii-Lle Deople of yopitlaag hear.l the
big oerson speak, they dicl not need a village meeting. Instead,
they all silently in their ol,m ninds, cr,ecided that fl.ley necded
to say yes to this big person. AnC then, after thcy decidcd
to say yes, they loo:ed over to the l]ace irhet:e tho Dance of
a Childrs Heart llayang had been he1c1 and, vhere oncc the bj.C

lerson haC been, the little peopte of yopitlaag nolr sa1{ a
1itt1e person r,/i Lh r^rings.

Ithile lying at{ake in his tenporary shel_ter, Clear !?ater
had rexxenbered this story, a story he hacl heard maty times,
Surely, the little leople of Yopitlaag salr r1rary bi.g people in
the nountains il1 receni years, but since the great retul:rline
conet r.ras not lrithin the earthrs orbit, the big people did
not see then. But in silr days, the great returning comei wou.1d
be l.rithin the earthrs orbit. And Clear tlater needed a pface
where he could be safe fron living things that llj_ght need hiif
for food, 'Ihc 1itt1e people of Topitlaag had once tallen a
big pcrson in-bo their tribe. iilaybe norv -bhe big peoplers tribe
irou:ld talre in a littlc Derson...

But, Clear ;Iater thought, the big peojrle do not cone here
during the \tinter, and I havenrt the falntest idca !'here to
look for t]!era.. . I !Ti1l have to travel 'by t].]e '$'ind. . . .

...but. travelin€! by the ivind tras not something the 1ittle
people cou1c1 easily nanagc, and consequently it vras sonethinrg
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that bhcy rarely tried. The pr:ob:Len was that, bcca.r]se the
:l-ittle peoDlc \rere so Srital:L, the r,rind often b1el? them ilt a
direction thcy did Jlot lrant to go. So evetl when thetre l.,ras just
a steady breeze blouing, the littfe people s-bill rernaincd ctose
to tl-le groultd r/l'Ien they flev. :ln flris !ra_y, they t{ore never
carried far ai,ray by suddcn {usis or updrafts, and conscquently
did not have to spend hours or days natring J-ong journeys sirnoly
to 1'etum to vhere they had bccn.

And so the fittle 1)eoDle had -to be carcful of the vinC.
l{ouerer, ihe little l)eop-Lers sna11 nature also liorlied to their
adva.ntage. For r/hile tire _rittte people coulct easily be bto\nr
by the 1find in a ciirec'tion thel' 61,t not nairt to go, oi1ly
re,r:e.ly did they ever eliiler.i-ence scriorrs accidents as a result.

The litt1e people vrere so sia1l tha-b even stl,org breezes
cou-:Ld lrot cause theil to nove at a dangerously high sree.l,
especially if -Lhey had ihe.ir l.,'i-ngs folCe(i in. Consequentty,
-l 
j,t'bfe peop:l,e i?i1o lre!.e bl-o\',r]} o:if coursc by the !/ind, could

sinply fold in thej.r rrings, eorre|their head, and glance olf
everything in their la-th, as if they \rere a snall pi.oce of
tree barl., until. they finally bunDed lnto sornethina that bnougltt
thern to a halt. Even lyhen soncone did noir fold thcir \/il13s in
soon enough, the fittle peoplets Vings rere stxong but f1e:{ible,
and \'rere rarel}r dar:lagcd, Thorcfore, serious injuries cnly
occ!1rred lrhen Little people vere blolli1 off course by a unu6ua11y
strong \rind, at'rd eveu ihen the littfc leople v/ere all right
as 1or1g as they avoid-ed geiiting blonrr inio a collision .v/iih a roctl.

Sti1], ihe l-ittle neople scldon veniured into the alr
vhen a strong !,/in.l tras blotring. Thc only e}:ceDtion 1{as leaf
riding. This iias because leaves lrere heavier than the l_iti:l.e
people uere alld did no'b get bloHn very fat: avay, even by a
strong ni]!d. But rrlthout lcaves, a s.brong \?ind wonl.d ca5ily
carry a little Del:son so fal. a\iay fron yopitlaag that they l?ould
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l-ose sighb of fal,'iifiar landniar.lis, and never find their rray bac]..

'Ihe legends and s(ocirps o:l' the lit'lle peoplc related nairy instanccs
of this hapjrerling to young, iner.nerienced fl.yers, i?ith the results
always the sarle: llo one cvcr saw that persorl again,.,.

...and rrolr, the cold l/inter months... and \^rliat happens lrhen

my ryinl]s treezc?.... Then Clear 'ilater shut his eyes, At
the monent he r:'as Eafe, and he !/as fJ'ing do',n vrapped ln a uarn
bear sliin robe. Hc felt tired, He felt hri]self fading' fadirg
into sleep,.. his thoughts dflfted... and again they drifted
through the stor:y of holy thc tribe cecidcd to 1et a big person
live !/ith then, anC ho\./ the big pcrson then bccane a fittle
persol'r ui.th lrinas. A good story, thought cloar llater as he

driftccl off to sleep. . , .

... bu't, unlilie all the o-ther Legencls and stories tha-t lrere
passecl through the generations of lj.t"le people in the vj-l]age
of Yo|itlaag, this s'bory vas one vith an ending tha-b had not
yet been discovcreC. There rrere tlto pieces of infornation at
the end of the story that haci been left out. First, during
the month betl,/een when the big lerson becax0e avare of the fittte
people oi Yopitlaag and the big personrs second visit to that
place in the noui'ltains lr'here the little people had thcir village
the big person and his donl(ey had met anotheir big person who

vas looking for go1d, and the big person llho knclY of the 1j.ttlo
people had added one very inte!'esting bal.e to .l;hc otileLs
collection of -l.eger'Ics and stories about prospocting' Andi/rhqn'
after the big pel"son beca-rile a 1ittle person lrith ltings, and had

been ftone al'/hil-e, the donkey that the biE Derson had brought
with hin decided that his ilaster had left for good, and began

searching fo!' foocl, The donke}' eventual1y l'Iandered al/ay fron
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the placc in the rnountains li'here the littlc people of Yclillaaff
fj.vec1, AnC in thc saddlebag the donl.cy carried on his bacl('

a na. of lhal; placc i-n the nountair,s' a nap clrarm on a smooth

deer hide lYith blood rooi rlye.

fhe next morning, Clear liater ltolle up earl.y. He polrcd his
hea.l out fron inside the bearsliini rcbei The air 1'Ias cool-' but

not co1d. And he $av sunlight and blue sky outside his terllorary
shelter. f have becn gj,ven a good day to travel' he thought '
liaybe today I lYiu flnd sone big peolle.

Cfcar 1'la'ter got up, rolted his bcarskin robe into a bundle '
+uched it under his arn, and step])eci outside of his ternporary

lodge. Ther'l he spohe aloud to the spirit that afl thc little
people of Yopitlaag be-l-ieved in.

i'I'.an ready," he.'sa!-d, "let the t'rinds that circle the earth

carry ne llhere they \ti11." Thel1 he fler^r up in"o the sLy'

sooil cfear lTaLer found hirnself getting cari'ied o.'er-the

nountains by a sfeady breeze coniing froin the south'
The sui] ltas shining, and the sky was clear, except for a

felv scatterecl clolCs' The air lYas cold lYhilc flying ' but even

after traveling for about tllenty rninutes Clear 'ilater did not

feel that his i{ings \'l?re going to freeze. Al-tllough Clear llater

had rlddcn tlle leavcs rnany tines, he had nsqer travelec] by the

wincl ihLentionatly. llo\r, as he coasted ar1d iloated in the

cold morning air, he began to think that no't onfy vould hc

find big Treople on this day, but he night even enjoy the ride

as vel1. . . .

The professo rras ups'tairs in his study, s iar:lding at his

deslr. He r,as puzzling over hofi -to organize thc exl?erincntal

course hc .Iras ltorllirl{i on' a course he hoped to Lrcach during the

fal-1 senes-ier. Tllc title of the cou::se: lhe iienev/al oi lipiritual
Alyarencss: Ancien't arcl col,telnpo:ary Anlroachos' I\rnny ' thought
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the professor, :l-oolilna: a.t all thc fo-l-dcrs
he ilad co:l-lecired on th.is subjcct, noihinl
that iyi1l help nc oiganize this course...

that held inf orrjat ion
in a1f this nateriaf
AnC fool. at tllese ideas:

Iioreovcr, the instincts are not vague and inCefinate
by naturc, but are specifically forned $otive forces which,
]ong beforc thcre is any conscloug4ess, and in spite of
any consciousness later on, purEue their inherant goa1s.

In Zcn there is nothirg to et:plain, nothing to teach
that lrifl add to your knorrledge, Just as -bhe floltor bloonis
out of its inner necessity, the loolring into oners or'.t']
nature nust be tl-re outcone of oneis olin j,nner overf1o1.'in{4.
Len calls this "returning to one's o','m hone.'r

fhat's a nice title for a course, but f Itn not sure i"Ihat half
of this stuff rneans,,. holr an f going bo teach it?,..hnnn...
inner orerfloving?... 0h, ny Godl--.tho,tubli...

Earl-ier l(ate hacl been iil the u,pstairs bathroon cleaning
the tub ryhe4 the v,'ater had suddenly quit running. she had gone

do(rnstairs and eheclred sone other faucets, anC found that the
'!,rater pressure had suddenly dropped off to near nothing. SonethinA
clogg.ing the intalie pipe at the resevoir' she thought, and she

Ilad golre out to checlt. But shc had forgotteil to open the drain
in the tub lrhere shc had been cleaning. And she had forgotten
to turn the faucet off, And then the l.ids had tagged along to
go see the resevoir,:jand.,..
.. , su.ldehly the prolessor realized that iiate vas still outside
lrith the faids, but ncarl\rhife the vrater had been running into
the tub-- trc had heard 1t-- and he had hcard it filling up','.

He dashed out of his study and into the bathroon. !'ihew:

He tur:r')cd olf the faucet. The 1'Iatcr, l'Ihich vlas pale Areen and

soapy frolr thc Conet ;(ate had bcen usii.lg, had filled to rrithin
t'!ro inchcrs ol the top edge of Lhe tub. llah ! the rrofessor laughed.
Evcn thc aafet)' drain llouldn't have been etlough to keep i-t frorn



ovcrfloi/ing. ' . . fic clicrred cpen the ciira.il-r and flren hc r.rent dov,,nstairs
tiatc and thc kids \,rel:e sti-].l outFide, p,r-aylng in -Lho leaves.

The ptrofeGslor noticcd thai thc sun lias nov behind sone cloucls..,
inaybe Herll ge,r .Lhat big sno,;r theyrre talLing about, he thouAhlt ,
and vre.11 all geL sno'.Jed in tonight...HErnn... f suDDose I ough_u,
to start cutting up s oijre vcgel,ables.... fle pr.ofcssor \,,,as malling
dinner tha-t ].ri:lh't for ten Dcople, to cclebratc ?onrs birtllday,
ard it 1.ras already 3r00 p.n. in the af.ijernocn, But the professor
lvas malting tacos for. dinner, so he !,,as not lrorricd. And dinner
lras not going to be until B:00 p.ri. anyrray, hc thought, Still,
he decided to go lnto the kitchen and get most of it rcaciy nor,r.
lle I'ent into the l:itchen and turned on the tight svitch. The
Iight canc on for a brief nonent, aild then the bulb butned out.

TlTe I)rofessor sighed, llhen he trent and got one of the
chairs fron the tabl-c, and got up on it to chech the butb. il"hil e
he 

. 
v/aa unserer,,ring the f i_ttle thing that hcld the glass pa:r.t on

over the bulb, his attention strayed for a rnoflent io Kate and
the kids , \,,/ho he sav ou'tsicie through the kitchcn l,rindo?, and
the 1ittle t].I:ins dropped out ol. his hand on tb the ffoolr. A!.)d
there vras .lluifin, ihcil cat, sitting silently at the cloor to
the kitchen, l,'atching. ',l.to, iluffin, " sai.l the professo:, but
the ca" did not obey. lluffin no.!i sav a neat li_tt1e toy on -the
ffoor, anC €he .r/arted tD play with it. She sprang over to it
ard covered i-l rvi-bh both hcr paws. Thcn she began batting it
aroun.i the kitchen floor. ,'j,to, I need that thing, ,, ,,noaned the
professor, and he got dor',n fron the chair and, !/ithou.L setting
do\,.'i'r the glass part, tried to setr)ara.te the e21 11e, the f i_tt1e
thing r1'lth his foob. But this s.trateg), (lid no.t uortr. So he
stopped rlcrirentarily at the counter to carefully set do.r,yr the
glass part. At ihat nonent, i,iuffin bat.bed the littte thing
with her righ'b pa\r and it sfi.l under ]jhe refrigerator.
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\Yircn (ate and the kids came inside :fron ihe back door,
they sarr ihe Flrofecsor lying on his s,rorach near the rcfrigera.tor,
and pol:ing a1}oulrd. underneath it i,/i bh thc handle end of a f1v
svatter.

"l"orliing on your nerr coux'se, honey?" ashed ;(ate,
"Ururph.,. uh,,,.u
Itllhat are you doing, dad?,, asl:recl Jetuifer.
"Ihat cat--,' nuirbled the professor, stlfl busy.,,.
{Jennifer," saiC iiate, 'iwhy don.t you ancl Dylan take l,iuffin

into the other room, and watch some TV?t,
r'0kay, nom. ,,

I'And could you get Dylanrs coat off?,'
iub, huh," Jenni.fer picired up l,tuffin ancl herded Dytan

through the door to\yards the fanj_1y rooD ii.r the front of the house.
As they lrel1t ou-b, Grandpa Jacli ccrrr, -irtLo th. laundrlr roo:!

frorn thc garage. ',Hello, everyone:" he called out.
I'i{eire in here, Jacli,,' said iiate.

fhe professor had finalty lushed the litt1e thing
out from under the refrigerator, and vias back up on the cha_ir
serewing in a new lightbulb when Grandpa Jael{ came into the
kitchen,

'rHave a nice drive?,, aslied Kate.
riiy'onderfuf,r said Jack, ,'SaN somg beautiful countrysiCe,

beautil'ul,.. but iiate, she's not rur.]ning right, poor thing.
I checlled her plugs, she's getting fire all right... I'n not
sure whabrs r.lroltg.. t." lle stood there, holcling his driving
cap 1{ith bcth hands.

"okay, Jaclr, I'11 take a ]ook," said Kate. fhen, turning
to the professcr, she said, ,,Alan, are you going to start
geiting dinner rea.dy soon?',

I'Yes, dear. Uh... could you hand me that glass part
on the counier, 

^nd 
that litt1e thin,T next to it?.r



Grandpa Jacir and Kate !.'enl out tc the garage to look at
Jackrs old l,lyniouth valiant. I'ie an'r,'hjle, -bhe Jlrofesso:' had Lhe

kilchen light on nor,', and i^ras ready to cut vegetables. But
how about sone nusic'l he thoucht. And maybe the kids l,rj.1t help
ne, instead of vatching TV? So the professor weni to the fron L;

of the house where the kids nere lvatching TV,

Jennifer, Dy:lan, and even i'iuffin vlere sitting contently
on the rug in front of the TV rva,tchlng some kind of kids shov.
0n thg Tv, there was a big person dressed up like a clo!"m
standing in front ol nine 1itt1c lrids i?ho were sitting in a

circle. Ihey vrer:e singing the Freneh folk song I'Alouette,"
and each ki-cl rvas given a part of the bi|drs body to sing in
the refrain:

't... Je try plunerai 1es ail's, je iry plumerai les a.il.'s,
' et le cou, et le cou

et 1es yeux, et 1es yeux
et Le nez, et Ie nez
et le bec, et 1e bec
et la tct, et la tet
Alouette, Alouette
0, 0, o, 0,

Alouettc, geiltifle alouette...."

l'ascinating, thought the ?rofessor. He sat dowr on the arm

of the couch behind his kids and li'atched until the end of the
son{T. then there rlas a conmercial.

rrHey you guys," said the professor.
Jennifer, tsriai1, and llluffin all turned their heads at

the same tirne.
"Fe11 like hel.ping rne make dinner?"

"Hell, tul:n off the TV anc c'non... and .Tennifer, on your
way in, .ooufC you go into the dinirrfi roori and put that record
that your rnothL.r just gave mc for Christrdas on the stereo.
You kriov/ lrhich onc, right? Could you put .it on Side A?"
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And so, as the sky began to darken and cloud over in the
late after:noon of December 31st, 1985, the Drofessor stood in
his kitchen cutting vegetables, and Letting his kids put the
diced parts into bowls, aJld Kate and Grandpa Jack stood in
the garage over the engine of Jackrs old Valiant fiddLing
with t]le plugs, while Bunny Berigan wailed on hls trunpet fron
the dining roon stereo, artd sang his great snash hit fron
the s$'ing era, 'rI Canit Get Started."


